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The Term “beneficial owner” first appeared in the Model Convention with 
Respect to Taxation on Income and on Capital  without defined, in Articles 10, 
11 and 12, in 1977, and almost ever since the question has been: “What does it 
mean?” The later bilateral tax treaties followed the Model Convention with 
Respect to Taxation on Income and on Capital , but unfortunately, almost none 
of them defined it. According to the Model Convention with Respect to Taxation 
on Income and on Capital, to avoid double taxation, resident of the other 
contracting state, who is qualified as the beneficial owner of the received 
income, could benefit from the bilateral tax treaty. However, this rule is abused 
by intermediaries, who shop the treaty through interposed entities, like agent, 
nominee, and conduit company. Therefore, it’s very important to determine who 
the beneficial owner of an income is, and it’s necessary to explore the history, 
interpretation and meaning of the concept of “beneficial owner”. 
The full text includes three parts: introduction, main text and conclusion, 
and the main text divides into three chapters. 
The first chapter is “proposal and development of the concept of beneficial 
owner in international tax treaty”. This chapter delivers a brief introduction of 
the proposal and development of beneficial owner by the method of historical 
analysis. 
The second chapter is “Interpretation of beneficial owner in international 
tax treaty”. This chapter elaborates the general interpretation rules of beneficial 
owner under Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, and analyzes the 
influence of Commentaries on OECD Model Tax Convention and the Discussion 
Draft on the interpretation of beneficial owner. 
The third chapter is “analysis of the meaning of beneficial owner in 
international tax treaty”. This chapter analyzes the character of the concept of 













of the meaning of “Beneficial Owner” in the OECD Model Tax Convention and 
Revised Proposals Concerning the Meaning of “Beneficial Owner” in Articles 10, 11 
and 12. 
The fourth chapter is “meaning and improvements of the rules of beneficial 
owner in tax treaties signed by China and other States”. This chapter illustrates the 
rules and existing problems of the concept of “beneficial owner” in tax treaties signed 
by China and other States. The author also raises four proposals concerning those 
problems based on the international fiscal meaning of beneficial owner. 
The innovation of this paper lies in three following aspects. First, this paper 
makes an introduction of the newest development of “beneficial owner” in 
international tax law. Second, this paper clarifies the basic questions of beneficial 
owner through the latest developed cases: (1) the relevance of domestic law in 
interpretation of beneficial owner; (2) the relevance of Commentaries on OECD 
Model Tax Treaty released after the signature of tax treaty; (3) whether economic 
substance is vital in determining beneficial owner; (4) whether the concept of 
beneficial owner has an international fiscal meaning. Third, the author raises some 
advice on the rules of beneficial owner in China based on the latest development of 
the concept of “beneficial owner”. 
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引  言 
1 
引言 
根据 2010 年《OECD 关于对所得和财产征税的协定范本》（以下简称




有人是应当根据《OECD 范本》第 2 条第 3 款的规定而采取国内法含义还是上下
文含义？应当如何解释受益所有人？受益所有人是否应当采取自治解释路径而
发展出国际税收含义？…… 









能告诉我们什么》 (Beneficial Ownership: What Does History (and maybe 
                                                        
① 2010 年《OECD 范本》第 10 条规定：“一、缔约国一方居民公司支付给缔约国另一方居民的股息，可
以在该缔约国另一方征税。二、然而，这些股息也可以在支付股息的公司为其居民的缔约国，按照该国法
律征税。但是，如果股息受益所有人是缔约国另一方的居民，则所征税款：（一）如果受益所有人是直接持
有支付股息公司至少 25 ％资本的公司（不是合伙企业），不应超过股息总额的 5％；（二）在其他情形下，
不应超过股息总额 15％。缔约国双方主管当局应通过相互协商，确定实施该限制税率的方式。” 








④ 蔡庆辉 .电子商务跨国特许权使用费所得征税与协调 [J].厦门大学学报，2005（4） . 
⑤ 杜秋娟.论“受益所有人”在税收协定与我国税收管理实践中的运用 [J].税收经济研究，2012（3）. 




















益所有权”这一术语在过去 45 年的演进》 (The Evolution of the Term 














及案例》（Beneficial Ownership in Tax Treaties: Judicial Interpretation and the 
Case for Clarity）④一文探讨了受益所有人的基本理论问题，如解释“受益
所有人”时应当采用国内法上的含义还是国际法上的含义、如何确定其国
际税收含义等。此外，J.·大卫以及 B.·奥利弗（J. David & B. Oliver）撰
写的《受益所有权以及 OECD 范本》（Beneficial Ownership and the OECD 
Model）⑤一文对“受益所有人”在各国国内法上的含义做了详细的阐述，
并探讨了国内法在多大程度上对国际条约中“受益所有人”这一术语具有
                                                        
①  VANN, RICHARD. Beneficial Ownership: What Does History (and maybe policy) Tell Us[EB/OL]. 
http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=2144038, 2014-02-28. 
② TOIT, CHARL DU. The Evolution of the Term “Beneficial ownership” in Relation to International Taxation 
over the Past 45 Years[J]. Bulletin for International Taxation, 2010, 64. 
③ WEEGHEL, STEF VAN. The Improper use of Tax Treaties[M]. London-The Hague-New York: Kluwer Law 
International, 1997. 
④ LI, JINYAN. Beneficial Ownership in Tax Treaties: Judicial Interpretation and the Case for Clarity, OSGOODE 
Hall Law School Comparative Research in Law & Political Economy, Research Paper Series, Research Paper 
No.4/2012[EB/OL]. http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=2000816, 2014-02-28. 


















所有人”含义的说明——对 2011 年 4 月讨论稿的评论》（Clarification of the 
Meaning of “Beneficial Owner” in the OECD Model Tax Convention —












税收协定范本中“受益所有人”含义的说明——对 2011 年 4 月讨论稿的评
论》，卡罗斯·维加斯（Carlos Vargas）撰写的《受益所有权缺乏适当含义》
（Beneficial Ownership Lacks Proper Meaning）②，凯瑟琳·司诺丹（Catherine 
Snowdon）撰写的《税收法院发布了与受益所有权相关的重要判决》（Tax 




税务总局（以下简称“国税总局”）于 2009 年 10 月 27 日出台了《国家税
务总局关于如何理解和认定税收协定中“受益所有人”的通知》，并相继
                                                        
① DANON, ROBERT. Clarification of the Meaning of “Beneficial Owner” in the OECD Model Tax Convention - 
Comment on the April 2011 Discussion Draft[J]. Bulletin for International Taxation, 2011, 19. 
② VARGAS, CARLOS. Beneficial Ownership Lacks Proper Meaning[J]. International Tax Review, 2004, 15: 18. 
③ SNOWDON, CATHERINE. Tax Court Issues Key Ruling on Beneficial Ownership[J]. International Tax Review, 
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